King James sent a Buck to him, and he gave the keeper
fifty pounds.
He was wont to say to his servant Hunt (who was a notable
thrifty man and loved this World, and the only servant he had
that he could never gett to become bound for him) The World
was made for man, Hunt, and not man for the World. Hunt left an
estate of 1000 pound per annum in Somerset.
None of his servants durst appeare before him without
Spanish leather bootes ; for he would smelle the neates leather,
which offended him.
The East India Merchants presented his Lordship with a
Cabinet of Jewells, which his Page, Mr. Cockaine, received, and
deceived his Lord.
Three of his Lordship's servants kept their Coaches, and
some kept Race-horses.
His Lordship would many times have Musique in the next
roome where he meditated. I have now forgott what Mr.
Bushel sayd, whether his Lordship enjoyed his Muse best at
night or in die Morning.
His Lordship was a good Poet, but conceaFd, as appeares
by his Letters:
The world's a Bubble, and the life of man
Less than a span ;
In his conception wretched, from the wombe
So to the tombe ;
Curst from his cradle, and brought up to yeans
With cares and feares.
Who then to frail mortality shall trust
But limmes in water or but writes in dust.
Yet since with sorrow here we live opprest,
What life is best ?
Courts are but onely superficiall scholes
To dandle fooles:
The rurall parts are turn'd into a den
Of savage men ;
And wher's a city from all vice so free,
But may be term'd the worst of all the three ?
Domestick cares afflict the husband's bed
Or paines his bed ;
Those that live single take it for a curse,
Or doe things worse ;

